
Put a Piano
in your liomc now We re felling out
our entire stoilc at greatly reduced prices.
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Krisbe Brand piano, regular price $830 j $7fl()
sale price yjvv

Vose piano, regular price $300; sale 17 5
price

Voc jilano, regular rrlec $130; sale 350
Ludwig piano, regular price $37S; sale 300price
Ludu-l- piano, rccular price $300; sale

price A,u
Jlartln Bros piano, regular pilco $230; 9fl0sale price

The above are all lew pianos and a guarantco
la given with each piano.

Kasy terms or 10 per cent, from above prices
for cash. Some fine liirgalni in second hand
pianos, bluet music at coat and less than coat.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOAUNQ AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room is for rent.

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

Per
0)c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
325-33- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D,, L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone C25.

jfejeeth
Gold Crowns,best $5

Gold Filling, $1

yt f
-- VIjr . y ; Best Set of Teeth S5

f6cym Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good caro of the teoth does much to

preserve them, but tho dentist does
more. Ho can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
eta spruce sr.opp. court House.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Ej'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office IloursO a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building;, Opp. Postofflca.
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: CITY NOTES I

JtELATIVr.S QPARIlKIi. Alderman Millar, on
Saturday, held Thomas Morgan in ?C0O hall on
the charee of assault and bittery, preferred by
David Lewis. The two men ure related and bjttj
Iho in West Scranton.

STRUCK P.Y LlfiHTNIXO. The residence of
Albert Stokes, at 500 l'rescott avenue, was
struck by lightning on Saturday afternoon ar.d
tore a hole In the roof, but by some strange
whim did not set the place on fire. An alarm
was, however, turned In from box ITS.

THE WEEK'S CLEARINGS. The clearings for
tho week ending last Saturday, as reported by
the Scranton Clearing lioiut- - association vcr as
follows; Monday, $2.!2,584.5(; Tuesday, $21'),.
1S9.88; Wednesday, holiday; Thursday, $230,.
KS.09; Friday, 200,270.01; Saturdav, $131,015,09
Total, $1,012,001.52.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, Iackawanna and

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
(Open All Year.)

Track open for Gentlemen's Baces
every Wednesday and Saturday Af-
ternoons.

Rifle Hange is open. Quoits, Dumb
Bells, Throwing Hammer, and Shot.

All Erie and Wyoming railroad
trains stop at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast. 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to a.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements tor large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL & COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

Western railroad paid Its employes Saturday t
the machine shops and Cayuga and Dnsblu
shafts, and today will pay at the Ftorrs, Pllss,
Avondale and Anchlncloss mined. The Delaware
and Hudson paid Saturday at tho Delaware mino
and Grassy Island shaft,

A 811 AMi DliAZB. Plre was discovered bout
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon In a rear room
on the floor above Drown k McCann's gents'
furnishing store on Wjomlng avenue, and an
alarm was turned In from box 22. lly tho
time Ihe companies arrived on the scene, Mls
Parly, who lived on the floor, had put out tho
flro by using a couple of palls of water.

JIHS, I.AVr.l.M: DIDN'T APPEAR.-- !'. K. Con-

nors, P. P. Collins, .John Albert, James Dough-
erty, Patrick Ketrtck, John McDonald and
Mlfhacl Hyland, who were arrested in the club
homo of the llroadway Athletlo club on Krld.iy
night last wcro discharged by Alderman Millar
on Saturday night, us Mrs. Livclle, who en-

tered the and secured the warrants,
tailed to appear.

CATHOLIC IIENT.VOLENT I,r.fl!OX. The or-
ganization of a local branch of the Catholic
Penevolent Legion Is meeting with much success
in this city. At n meeting held jestenlay after-
noon ocr forty men were present and listened
to an address by T. J. Hayes on the benefits of
the organisation. A permanent organisation Is
to bo effected on next Monday night when, It Is
expected, over 100 persons will have signed the
roll.

REFL'MUt TO RETI'ItN THE RIKO.-Ho- bcrt

Ecllcshon, of Lackawanna avenue, was held in
$.'00 ball by Alderman Millar Saturday on tho
charge of larceny by bailee, preferred by Anna
Moore, of Pinn avenue. Anna and Robert, It
appears, were formerly lovers and Anna loaned
him her diamond rlnjr. As their friendship
later waned, she demanded back tho ring, and
on his refusal to return It the warrant was is-

sued.

DONATION'S ACK.VOWLEDOEP.-T- hp directors
of the rinrence Crlltenton llime, "12 Harrison
avenue, acknowledge with gratitude Ihe following
gifts for tho month of June: Sladc k Vaughn,
wah board; Miss Jennie RejnohK clothing; J.
1. Williams, hammock; a fiiend, envelopes;
Mrs. Chandler, clothlns; Mary Itlchardson, cake;
May Lewis, eggs; Mrs. W. II. Taylor, croko-nol- o

board; T. J. Appleton. spinach; Miss
Plorencc CoUIn, cake; Mrs. Arja Williams, lit-
erature, eggs. Jelly; Mrs. Justin, roes; MH
A. K. Sanderson, shors, vegetables; Dr. Anna
C. Clarke, medir.il services; Consumers' Ice Co.,
ico dally; Lackawanna Dairy Co., milk dally,
lee cream monthly; Scranton Dairy Co., milk
dally; Mrs. W. S. Dichl, meat, washboller,
strawberries, cake, roses, cherries; Marberger,
Carr, Armhrust, Aylcsworth, Wonnsor, meat
monthly; South Side store, meat weekly; Zeid-ler- ,

bread; Lindner, bread, cake; Huntington's,
bread, cake; Pierce market, vegetables weekly;
Mrs. c. I). Jones, $13; Mr. A. D. Stelle. $2;
Miss A. K. Sanderson, $20; Charls Pedin club.
West Side, $20. Wc are in need of a refrigerator.
Will some kind friend remember us!

OFF FOR THE CONVENTION.

Party of Scranton Elks Leave for
Atlantic City.

Tho Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks will hold Its annual convention
at Atlantic City, on July and
a large number of the members of
Scranton lodge, No. 123, left the city
yesterday to attend the session of tho
Grand lodge.

The party left tho city yesterday af-
ternoon on the 2.55 train, on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, and arrived at Atlantic City at
8.15 o'clock last night. A special car
was provided for the accommodation
of the Scrantonlans, and as It left the
station presented a gala appearance,
streamers and bunting of all sorts be-in- p

used In tho decorating of It. J. it.
Cohen Is the delegate to the Grand
lodge.

Among those who left the city yes-
terday are John names, wife and
daughter, Fred Warnke and wife, J.
It. Cohen and wife, Alex Schrelfer,
Georgo Gunster, Will Gould, John
Ilenore, Leo Coyne, D. J. needy, John

Frank McCann, K. J. Fish,
Peter Zlegler, Dr. John McGrath, V. A.
Slmrell, sir. Cavanaugh, T. J. Jen-
nings, P. Gibbons, Louis Gschwlndt,
Emil Welchel and Joseph Levy.

The Urokehurst-by-the-Se- a will be
tho hotel at which the Scranton dele-
gation will make its headquarters.

OBITUARY.

Caroline Margaret Pcttebone, relict of the late
Payne Pcttebone, passed away on Saturday at
her homo in Wjoming, aged 79 years. Her hus-
band was at one time the owner of a large part
of what Is at present West Scranton and Petto-bo-

street was named nflnr Mm 1r T.A.A
bonc's father, William Swctland, also owned
reai csiaic in mar part 01 the city and Swctland
street Is named after him. Mrs. Pcttebone was
very well known in this city and hade mada
many friends throughout Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania by her gracious and loving nature. Her
home in Wyoming was, in years gone by, the
scene of many gatherings of Importance. At the
time of the celebration of the one hundredth
anniversary of the Wjoming massacre she enter-
tained President Jtuthcrford D. Hayes and wife
and all of the cabinet officers. She was a de-
vout Christian, being a member of the Wyoming
Methodist church and was especially noted for
her great charity. She is survived by one son,
Robert Treat Pcttebone, and by one daughter,
Mrs. Kate Dickson, widow of the late Allen H.
Dickson, of Wilkes-Rarre- . Tho funeral will bo
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the family
residence and Interment will be made in the
l'orty Port cemetery.

F.dward Roor, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Door, of Irving avenue, died Sunday
night at the Scrant' - Prlvai l.nenii n. n...
result of an operat- - About a 5 ear ago the
young fellow fell an, broke a bone below the
right eye and ever since it has caused him
trouble. Last week tilcerntlnn f In ...1 l.
was taken to tho hospital for treatment, where
ne uwi. runerai services at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In St. Mary's cemetery. Interment in
German Catholic cemetery.

Tho death of Miss Mary, the beloved daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Neill, occurred en
Saturday afternoon at tho home of her parents,
1017 liennett street. The funeral will take plaee
on Tuesday mornlns; at 10 o'clock. Sol.mn
high mass will be sung at Holy Rosary chureh.
Interment will he made in Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. .Tflmes J. flrtor. nt r..Aii
man firler, of the Third ward, died on Saturday
ot the family residence, 1018 West Market street.
She Is survived by her husband and a one week
old Infant. The funeral arrangements hao not
yet been completed.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. .1. Mcllolmcs, D. I)., of Poughkeepsle,
preached yesterday morning and evening in the
Second Presbyterian church.

At the evening service at the Jackson Street
Baptist chinch, Rev. Thomas de Gruehy, the
pastor, spoke on "Drifting from Church Lire."

"The Glorious Liberty of the Children of God"
was tho theme of an eloquent sermon preached
by Rev. A. L. Hamcr, of St. Mark's Evangelical
church,

The ordinance of baptism was administered
by Rev. Joseph Madison yesterday morning in
the Asli Street Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
Mr. Madison also preached In the morning.

"The Christian Strength" and "Christ Our
Example" were the topics of two thoughtful ser
mons delivered yesterday by Rev. J. W. Mes- -

singer, pastor of the Zlon United Evangelical
church.

Rev. W. J. Ford, rastor of the Green IHdre
Baptist church, preached at the Penn Aenue
church last evening In tho absence of the Rev.
Robert F. Y. Pierce, the pastor, who is now on
his way to Europe,

Rev. George L. Alrlch, pastor of the Orae.
Reformed Episcopal rhuich, and one of the
ablest lllble students In the city, preached two
scholarly lllbllcal sermons yesterday on "Con-
quest ot Jericho" and "The Second Advent."

Rev, Charles M. Glffln, D, P., pastor of the
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church, preached
his last sermon last evening before leaving for
his summer vacation. It was the last of sertr.
of powerful discourses on "The Battle in the
Wlldtrnen."
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SYMPATHY IS ONE OF

THE GREAT VIRTUES

SERMON BY REV. JAMES
HUGHES LAST NIGHT.

Traces of Sympathy Can Bo Found
in Every Person Mnny of the
Shipwrecks That Are Mot Along
tho Road of Life Might Bo Pre-

vented by tho Exercise of n. Little
Sympathy It Raises Those Who
Havo Fallen and Puts New Life
Into tho Unfortunate.

"Sympathy Is one of tho virtues of
tho human race that seems to have
survived the deluge ot corruption that
swept over tho world," said Hev. James
Hughes In his sermon In tho Adams
Avenue chapel last night.

"In nearly every child of Adam wo
find traces of this noble trait of char-
acter In a fainter or more pronounced
degree Where it does exist promi-
nently It blazes forth in resplendent
glory ns one of tho richest ornaments
ot human character. While It Is found
In nearly all persons, yet In some
cases, because of the perversity caused
by moral regeneracy, It takes an ob-
lique course and expends Itself on In-

ferior objects.
"For Instance, while the Turks are

proverbially cruel to those of their
own species, they are very kind to nil
animals. While they havo been known
to torture to death a human being on
tho slightest provocation, they are
very considerate of dumb animals, and
will punish with undue severity any
person who Is guilty of wanton cruelty
to a dog, or Indeed any beast or bird.
Among nil classes, both In civilized
and savage life, we still find indica-
tions of this heaven-bor- n principle.
Missionaries to the heathen have found
nmong the unsophisticated barbarous
tribes of the earth conspicuous evi-
dence of sympathy ns some exotic
plant of exquisite beauty, growing In
a sluntad form, among the ruins of
what once wns the paradise ot God.
The very existence of nny such noble
trait of character as we discover
among degenerate mankind furnishes
us with some Idea of the dignity and
excellency which onco adorned our
race.

MUST HAVE SYMPATHY.
"Man Is so constituted that he can-

not enjoy life without n, consciousness
that he has tho sympathy of some one.
There Is n strong craving for this In
every person. It seems to be an es-
sential part of human nature. Stoic-
ism would make an excision of this
and thus destroy tho humanity of our
race. Even the Son of God, tho per-
fect One, both gave sympathy and de-
sired It.

"While He felt Indescribable lone-
liness In the garden, Ho pathetically
appealed to His three desclples, say-
ing: 'Could ye not watch with Me one
hour?' When there appeared to be a
revolt on the part of many who had
received His teachings. He turned to
Ills disciples and said, 'Will ye-al- so
go away?' And even after His resur-
rection, after all that was material
and mortal had been changed into the
etherlal and Immortal, He said to
Peter, 'Simon, son of Jonas, lovest
thou me.

"Thus wo see that even the Immacu-
late Son of God desired sympathy and
no doubt obtained it in John, Mary,
Martha and Lazarus.

"Wherever humanity is found, and
where humanity Is most human there
will bo seen a craving for sympathy.
Where this is not found, man's heart
has become ossified and his Instincts
more brutal than the beast of the
field.

"Again, where true sympathy
abounds wo have the nearest approach
to a likeness of Christ. Lord Bacon
says, 'Being desirous of the weal of
men, which Is what tho Grecians call
phllanthropla; this of all vlrutes and
dignities of the mind, is the greatest,
being the character of the Deity; and
without It man Is a busy, mischievous.
wretched thing, no better than a kind
of vermin. Christ had compassion -- on
tho multitude and this was sympathy
in action, for He fed them.

REFLECTS NOBLENESS.
"Thus we find that sympathy wher-

ever found and In whomsoever when
excerclsed retlects nobleness of charac-
ter. It Is a spurious dignity to affect
a supercilious, stoical attitude in the
presence of the surrounding woe and
want, by which we are sometimes en-
vironed. No man should consider his
life an Island cut off from all other
lands, but should consider himself part
of tho great continent of human exist-
ence.

"His heart should bo like the mlnosa
plant which Is effected by Its sur-
roundings, or like the noble tree that
is wounded Itself before It can give
the balm that is needed to heal an-
other. True nobility of character con-
sists In being able to weep with those
who weep and rejoice with those who
rejoice, and to be touched with the
feelings of other persons' infirmities.
This Is indeed Christ-lik- e in spirit and
in action.

"No one can estimate the effect of
sympathy. There Is no more potent
force In operation for the uplifting of
humanity and the enoblement of the
character of man. Perhaps the best
definition that we can give of sympa-
thy Is to describe It as a fellow feel-
ing. After all, the word Is better un-
derstood than It can be elucidated. It
Is one of those words that Is better
felt and explained by tho heart, than
It can bo seen nnd defined by tho In-

tellect. Tho Great Teacher has set it
forth In bold prismatic colors in tho
golden text, 'Do unto others as wo
would have others do unto us.'

"It Is an Inward force whose ten-
dency Is to transpose a person's feel-lu-

Into the condition ot those less
favored than himself. St. Paul gave
a very strong nnd striking exposition
of sympathy when he suld that ho
could wish himself anathema for tho
sake of his brethren.

NO AFFINITY.
"Much that Is called charity In theso

days has not the remotest affinity
with tiue sympathy. What wo call
charity nowadays, may appease hun-
ger and afford comfort In many ways
to tho Indigent and needy, but If be-
stowed by an Icy hand It has no moral
value or enobllng tendency.

"Don't supposo for a moment that I
am condemning riches, or rich men
Just because they aro rich. No, I can
truly say that I havo found sympathy
most bountiful among tho opulent, as
well as among the Indigent. What I
say Is this, that material aid when
given does not always Imply sympa-
thy, nor when withheld does It al-
ways provo the lack of It, Tho widow
who received charity from tho unjust
Judgo because she annoyed him by her

What a Little Faith Did
FOR AIRS. ROCKWELL.

LtTTIK TO UXS. MNXltAU Jto. 64,834

"I was a great sufferer from female
weakness and had no strength. It was
iraposslblo for mo to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing and many doctors, but found no
relief.

"My sister advised mo to try Lydia
E. l'lnkham's Vegetablo Compound,
which I did; beforo using all of ono
bottlo I felt better. I kept on with it
and to my great surprlso I nm cured.
All who suffer from femalo complaints
should give it a trial." Mrs. Kock-vteli- .,

1209 S. Division St., Giumd
IUl'IDS, Alien.

From a Grateful Nevrnrk Woman.
" When I wrote to you I was very

sick, had not been well for two years.
Tho doctors did not seem to help mo,
and ono said I could not live three
months. I hud womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney and bladder trouble.
Thcro seemed to bo such a drawing
and burning pain in my bowels thnt I
could not rest anywhere. After using
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound and Sanative Wash nnd follow-
ing your advice, I feel well again and
stronger than ever. My bowels feel as If
they hnd been made over new. With
many thanks for your help, I remain,
L. G., 74 An--n St., Newark, N. J."

constant Importunity, did not get nny
sympathy. The loaves were the gifts
of selfishness. They satisfied tho crav-
ings of hunger, but they did not set
tho heart aglow with purer' nnd stron-
ger emotions. Tho gift was destitute
of that magnetic thrill which causes
the- - recipient to forgot the gift In an
absorbing admiration of the giver.
Much of tho charity of today lacks
what John Huskln used to call the
'touch faculty.' When Jesus was
pressed by the throng and said, 'Who
touched Me,' wo know that there was
something more meant by It than the
vulgar pressure of tho crowd, the
'touch faculty' of body and soul wa3
In motion.

"It was tho magnetic Influence ot
this touch faculty that a flutter
In tho homes of suffering and poverty
In every town through which Jesua
passed, and caused the residuum popu-
lation of those towns to bo in evi-
dence and clamorous for the blessings
of sympathy.

SECRET OF IT.
"The late Hev. F. W. F.obertson says:

'Famine and pestilence are met by
abundant liberality; and the apparent
return for this Is riot and sedition.
But the secret lies all In this. It is
not In channels such ns these that the
heart's gratitude can flow. Love Is not
bought by money, but by love. There
has been nil the machinery of a pub-
lic distribution; but there has been no
exhibition of individual, personal Inter-
est. Public donations have their value
and their uses, but in the point ot
eliciting gratitude all these fall. Man
has not been brought Into contact
close enough with man for this. They
do not work by sympathy.' Christian
sympathy should bring us into touch
with the people whom we want to re-

form and save from sin and Its conse-
quent misery. C. H. rtpurgeon praying
by the bedside of a sick orphan and
then placing a cnge with a canary bird
In It close by to cheer the dying mo-
ments of that fatherieijs boy, did much
to refine the feelings and develop the
noble elements of character In the life
of many persons who had not been
In the habit of attending the house of
God.

"When tho late W. E. Gladstone, the
great prime minister of England, read
the Bible and made prayer with a poor
little crossing sweeper, whom ho found
in a lone garret In London, and then
supplied him with all the delicacies
needed In a sick room, ho exercised a
power for good down nmong the roots
of national life, greater than he ever
wielded by his peerles oratory, or his
costliest gifts. One touch of true sym-
pathy will sometimes cause the broken
cords of life to vibrate again. Yes,
sympathetic contact with tho aban-
doned nntl debased will go far to re-

kindle the lamp of hope, put Into
operation new springs of thought and
action, and paint the rainbow on a
dark and frowning sky.

GREATLY CHEERED.
"When John Gough, the temper-

ance orator, was In greatest trouble
and was nearly sinking under
the weight of the calumnies which
people had heaped upon him, he
was greatly cheered by a letter of sym-
pathy from the secretary of the Lon-
don Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Ills own statement Is this:
'Words of sympathy from your secre-
tary and through you, in days of dark-
ness, In days of cloud, In days i.vhcn
storms gathered round me, comforted
me, strengthened me, encouraged nie;
and I shall never forget It, In the
midst of tho turmoil produced by
those who did not llko my mode of ad-

vocating this question, and their feel-
ings rose Into absolute persecution, I
felt this, young men, and I say It to-

night. 1 felt thnt I could lean upon
the confidence placed In me by the
Young Men's Christian association of
London, and I grew strong hinder it.
For sympathy puts life Into a man
like drops of water upon a wilted
flower.' ?

"O.h, what a number of shipwrecks
might be prevented, nnd what an-
guish and misery prevented, by tho ex-

ercise of a little sympathy. It may
prevent men from falling Into sin and
misery and It raises those who have
fallen and puts new life Into them.
Let ovry member of the Church of
Christ believe this, and net upon it,
and glorious results will follow.

Sunday Excursion to Mauch Chunk
and Glen Onoko.

On Sunday, July 15, the Central Rail-
road ot New Jersey will sell tickets
from Scranton to Mauch Chunk and
Glen Onoko at fare of $1 for adults and
50 cents for children for the round trip,
good to go only on speclul train leav-
ing Scranton at 7.30 a. m. and return
on special train leaving Mauch Chunk
at 5.30 p. in. and Glen Onoko at 5.15
p. m.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Grove, Fla., says there has been
quite nn cpldemlo of diarrhoea there.
He had a severe attack and was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho
says ho also recommended Jt to others
and they say It Is the best medlclno
they ever used. For salo by all drug-glst-

Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agenU.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn clear, lOo.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

ALDERMAN KASSON, MAGIS-TRAT- E

OF NINTH WARD.

Ono of tho Most Popular of City
Aldermen Will F. Burke, tho Song
Writer Ho Has Finished the
Words and Music of Another Song
Destined to Bo Popular James T.
Lutton, Who Has Been in the
Printing Business in This City
for Many Years.

It is doubtful If among all the lower
court magistrates of the city there Is
a more popular or better liked alder-
man than Myron Kasson, tho genial
Justice of the Ninth ward. Alderman
Ka3son has acted as magistrate ot tho
"hill" ward for about three years now,
and In that time has conducted with
excellent success a great amount of
civil and criminal business. Ho has
had to preside over many cases where
high and rare Judicial qualities were
required, but has come through them
all with flying colors. Personally, tho
alderman Is a Jolly good fellow. He
has a great fund of good nature, and
Is a raconteur of no mean ability, nnd
has ever a tiuantlty of good stories on
band to spring on anyone equipped
with goods of the same nature to ex-
change. Alderman Kasson Is a very
good-nature- d man, and as a result has
had to endure In his office some of the
oddest specimens of humanity la the
city, who persist In making his rooms
their headquarters.

For several months the particular
nuisance around the otllco was a man
about seventy years of age, a tall,
emaciated looking Individual, who had
an Idea floating around his cranium
that a certain clique of persons were
wantonly conspiring against him. His
penchant was securing the arrest of
these evil-mind- people nnd landing
thorn In state's prison, and during tho
entire winter ho prowled around the
office with this vengeful scheme. He
has now disappeared, but another
character has taken his pluce.

Will F. Burke, the popular North
Scranton vocalist, comedian and

good fellow, has completed the
words and music of a new song, en-
titled "She's the Girl I Should Have
Married Long Ago." There Is a pretty
sentiment running through tho word3
and the song has a delightful, swinging
refrain that Is well-nig- h Irresistible. Mr.
Burke has achieved a wide reputation
as a writer of popular songs, and some
of his ballads have had a great vogue
throughout the country. Especially was
this true of a song written by him
some little time ago, "She Lives on tho
Same Street with Me," which was
sung all over the country. All of his
songs possess that peculiar attribute
known as "catchlness," hence their
popularity.

He is himself a singer of no mean
quality and a comedian and mimic ot
wonderful ability, having been qulto
prominent In the vaudevlllo world for
a number of years. He Is a rare com-
panion, and It has been said that an
hour In his company will cure the very
worst attack ot the blues It Is possible
for a man to have.

There are few more Interesting char-
acters In the city than James T. Lut-
ton, who has been connected In one
capacity or another with the papers ot
this city for so long a period that it
seems almost impossible that there
could have been a time when "Jim"
Lutton was not doing something
around a newspaper oftlce hereabouts.
He has been everything from devil to
editor, and he filled every position well.
As the foreman of local newspaper
composing rooms In the days when all
type was set by hand, he will prob-
ably be longest and best known by the
members of the craft hereabouts.

Scores of men now engaged In vari-
ous branches of the printing business
were Instructed in the mysteries of the
art by Lutton, and all of them will tell
you that what they learned under him
they know. He was very thorough, and
the young man who learned how to set
type under his watchful eye could go
Into nny composing room In the coun-
try and not be nshamed of his work.
Ho would hold his stick Just right,
would space his lines and divide his
words Just right, and would stand nt
his case In a way that would Insure
him length of years and properly
formed shoulders.

One of the things frequently dis-
cussed during distribution hours by
compositors In the old days of hand-
set type was the knack Lutton had ot
taking the most unpromising candidate
for type-settin- g honors, youths often
who had been banished from other
offices for laziness or slovenly habits,
and making of them not only correct,
but very rapid type-setter- s. He would
take a youth spoiled In some other
ofllce, who stood on one foot beforo his
case and balanced himself by sticking
his elbow Into the "q" box, and In a
short time tho bad habits would have
flown and tho youth would have ac-
quired a "movement," to say nothing
of a standing before the case, that
would make him a desirable addition
to any newspaper composing room.

Lutton's methods were not always
the gentlest, but genuine kindliness
was always tho spirit that animated
him. Many n youth, who during his
apprenticeship days secretly cursed
Lutton for his exactions, lived to count
him his best friend, tho one ho owed
much to. It has been several years
now since Lutton has been very act-
ively engaged In the printing or pub-
lishing business. He Is one of the most
ardent champions of spiritualism in
the city and he also devotes a good
deal of his time to hypnotism. There
Is no man herenbouts who can give
better Illustrations of the powers of
hypnotism and frequently, for the
amusement or Instruction of his
friends, ho gives exhibitions of his In-

fluence over certain subjects.

FUNERAL OF HOWARD TRIPP.

Company A, of Thirteenth Regiment,
Attended in a Body.

Tho funeral of tho late Howard
Tripp, who, while bathing In Lake
Erie, last Wednesday, was drowned,
wa3 held Saturday, 8er Ices were liehl
at tho home of his parents at 527
Adams avenue, and Interment was
made In tho Forest Hill cemetery. Rev.
W. J. Ford, of the Green Rldgo Bap-tl- st

church, was In charge of the
funeral ceremony. Rov. Ford was Mr.
Tripp's former pastor In this city,
and In delivering his sermon paid a
touching tribute to tho gentle

nature of tho deceased,
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Fruit Jars and Rubbers I;
in urucr to meapen inc price oi jars, manufacturers

packed nnd shipped anything the blowers made. Did it ever
occur to you that the loss of one can of fruit through faulty jars
would be more than the difference in price of a dozen good
ones ? Why buy poor ones when the difference is only a few
cents? Mason and Lightning Jars, Rubbers, Extra Caps, Jelly
Glasses, Eic Rubbers for old-fasnio- ned pint Mason Jars,
small moufh.

CVaTVigAX
G.V. Millar & Co

HighGradeBicycles
At Reduced Prices

For the Next Thirty Days.

The Tribune Prize Columbia Now on Exhibition in
Our Show Window.

Conrad Brothers,
243 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. G. E. HILL &
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No Authority to Collect.
A woman claiming to bo In

the. of tho Young
Christian association has been nollclt-Ina$p0n- ey

for on a
to notify the public that we havn

not given authority to any person
to represent us in this way,
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SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming Scranton,

j Hayes & Varley
424-42- 6 Spruce St.,Bet. Washington and Wyoming; Aves

Clearance of Waists
During short time our business career

have made a reputation in Shirt Waist Department
which few houses We done a wonder-
ful business in this line and consequence is that
many lines and sizes are broken. We intend to
carry garment over, rather close them and
give customers benefit at this you are
interested, now is time place to
money. For example:

'
Shirt Waists, Worth 60c, Now . .

'

39c 1

Shirt Waists, Worth 78c, Now . . 49c ?

Shirt Waists, Worth $1.00, Now . . 69c
Shirt Waists, Worth $1.20, Now . 79c
Shirt Waists Sold High as $2.00, Now 98c
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. President of tho Y. W. C. A'J


